# 2023-24 RETURNER HOUSING APPLICATION

## Step 1
**Begins Feb. 1**
**Priority Deadline:** Feb. 20
- Pay $200 non-refundable pre-payment¹
- Select the opportunity you’re eligible for
- Must be registered for at least 3 credits

## Step 2 (Optional)
**Opens: March 1**
**Closes: March 10**
- Create roommate group
- Must be registered for a minimum of 12 credits (at least 8 on ground)

## Step 3
**Begins March 21**
- Select booking
- Select meal plan
- Sign contract

## April 7
- Complete your application if you have a booking
- If your application is not completed, your booking will be cancelled

Access your 2023–24 housing application by logging in to your housing portal.

For additional communication and details check your my.gcu.edu email and gcu.edu/housing

---

¹ First time applicants pay $250 non-refundable application fee.
² Selection timeslots within boarding groups are assigned based on current completed credits as of Feb. 1 that apply to your major; higher completed credits will get an earlier time.
³ Roommate groups can only consist of students within the same boarding group. (i.e. students who opt into Boarding Group A cannot create roommate groups with students in any other boarding group.)
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